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Questions for Anatomy and Physiology Exam
#3
Category: Muscle Tissue - (89 questions)

the three types of muscle tissue skeletal
cardiac
smooth

Contraction of all muscle types depends on
two kinds of preotein myofilaments:

actin and myosin

contractility active shortening of muscle cell and
generation of tension (force)

extensibility passive stretching of muscle cells

elasticity return of muscle cells to original resting
length after being stretched

skeletal muscle tissue has obvious stripes
called

striations

skeletal muscle tissue is controlled
________

voluntarily (by conscience control)

cardiac muscle tissue is found only in the heart

cardiac muscle tissue is _________ and
controlled __________

striated; involuntarily (not voluntarily)

cardiac muscle tissue contracts at a rate set
by the heart's

pacemaker

smooth muscle tissue is found primarily in the walls of hollow visceral
organs

(such as the stomach, intestines, urinary
bladder and uterus, and in blood vessels and

respiratory passages)

smooth muscle is __________ and is
controlled __________

not striated; involuntarily (not voluntary)

the three connective sheaths are endomysium
perimysium
epimysium

endomysium fine sheath of connective tissue composed of
reticular fibers surrounding each muscle

fiber

perimysium fibrous connective tissue that surrounds
groups of muscle fibers called fascicles



fascicles groups of muscle fibers

epimysium an overcoat of dense regular connective
tissue that surrounds the entire muscle

muscles attach directly epimysium of the muscle is fused to the
periosteum of a bone

less common

muscles attach indirectly connective tissue wrappings extend beyond
the muscle as a tendon or aponeurosis

(sheet-like) that attaches to a bone
(more common)

single muscle cell myocyte or muscle fiber

myocytes have ___________ nuclei multiple

each mature myocyte is created by fusion of multiple precursor cells (myoblasts)

myoblasts precursor cells of myocytes

myoglobin oxygen binding protein in sarcoplasm that
causes the muscle to be red

myocytes contain the usual organells and special components
such as:

myogibrils
sarcoplasmic reticulum

T-tubules

myofibirils densely packed, rodlike contractile elements

sarcomere the smallest contractile unit of a muscle
the region of a myofibril between two

successive z discs
composed of thick and thin myofilaments

made up of contractile proteins

Myofilaments thick filaments
thin filaments

z-disc
elastic filaments

thick filaments extend the entire length of an A band

thin filaments entend across the I band and part way into
the A band

z-disc coin-shaped sheet of preteins (connectins)
that anchors the thin filaments and connects

myofibrils to one another



elastic filaments stretch from Z-disc through the thick filament
to the M line and are made from a huge

protein called titin

titin huge protein in elastic filaments

Thick filaments are composed of 200-500 myosin protien molecules

each myosin has: a rodlike tail and two globular heads

the primary contractile protein in thin
filaments is

F-actin
(F=filamentous)

each F-actin strand is a double helical
polymer of individual globular subunits called

G-actin
(G=globular)

each G-actin subunit contains an active site
to which a myosin head attaches during

contraction

tropomyosin filamentous protein bound in the grooves of
the F-actin helix and blocks the myosin

binding site in relaxed muscle

troponin regulatory protein complex bound to F-actin
and tropomyosin, and binds to calcium ions

Sarcoplasmic Reticulum (SR) an elaborate, smooth endoplasmic reticulum
that mostly runs longitudinally and surrounds

each myofibril

paired ___________ of SR form
perpendicular cross channels

teminal cisternae

function or sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) regulate intracellular calcium levels

T tubules elongated tubes of sarcolemma that
penetrate into the cell's interior and attach at

each A band-I band junction

T tubules associate with the paired terminal
cisternae to form:

triad juntions

In order to contract, a myocyte must 1. Be stimulated by a nerve ending
2. Propagate an electrical current, or action

poteintial, along its sarcolemma
3. Have a transient rise in sarcoplasmic

Ca++ concentration, which is the final trigger
for contraction

excitation-contraction coupling the linkage of the sarcoplasmic electrical
signal to the contraction

skeletal muscles are stumulated by
__________ of the somatic nervous system

motor neurons



paralysis skeletal muscle must be stimulated by a
motor neuron or it will not contract

each axonal branch forms a
______________ with a single myocyte

neuromuscular junction

motor unit each motor neuron and all the myocytes it
innervates

spatial summation the total force of contraction of a muscle is
the summation of all the active motor units

smaller motor units few myocytes innervated by a motor neuron
found where fine control is required (eye,

finger, and larynx muscles)

large motor units hundreds of myocytes per motor neuron
foud in large muscles

back and large leg muscles

the neuromuscular junction is formed from: the axon terminal and motor endplate of
myocyte

axon terminal has small membranous sacs (synaptic
vescicles) that contain the neurotransmitter

acetylcholine

acetylcholine neurotransmitter contained in synaptic
vessicles

synaptic cleft though very close, axon terminals and motor
endplates are always separated by this l-fluid

filled space

motor endplate of a myocyte specific part of the sarcolemma that contains
Ach receptors and helps form the

neuromuscular junction

pesticides many contain inhibitors of
acetylcholinesterase that bind to its active

site and prevent it from degrading Ach

this can cause spastic rigid paralysis and
suffocation

tetanus (lockjaw) spastic rigid paralysis caused by a toxin
produced by Clostridium bacteria

this toxin blocks release of an inhibitory
neurotransmitter in the spinal cord and
causes overstimulation of the muscles



Curare from the skin of poisonous frogs in Central
and South America

blocks the action of Ach by preventing it from
binding to its sarcolemma receptor

causes a flaccid paralysis with no loss of
consciousness

voltage-regulated Ca++ channels open when an action potential reaches the
end of an axon at the neuromuscular

junction and allow Ca++ to enter the axon
terminal

ACh is released into the synaptic cleft via exocytosis

Ach receptors on the sarcolemma
binding to these receptors initiates an action

potential on the sarcolemma and causes a
contraction

acetylcholinesterase Ach in the synaptic cleft is chemically
degraded by this enzyme

this turns off the signal and causes
relaxation

action potential a transient plasma membrane electrical
depolarization event that includes polarity

reversal of a sarcolemma (or nerve cell
membrane) and propagation of the wave of

depolarization along the membrane

Ach binds to its receptors at the motor end plate

ligand-gated channel binding of Ach to its receptor opens this
channel

When acetylcholine binds to its receptor and
the ligand-gated channel opens, a small
amount of _______ diffuses into the myocyte
and the inside of the sarcolemma becomes
____________

Na+
less negative

depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened

depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened



depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened

depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened

depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened

depolarizing end plate potential then inside surface of the sarcolemma
becomes less negative when Na+ diffuses
into the myocyte through the ligand-gated

channel that is opened

voltage-gated Na+ channels opening of these channels causes the
depolarizing phase of the action potential

occurs because of the spreading out of the
depolarizing end plate on the rest of the

sarcolemma in both directions

voltage-gated Na+ channels opening of these channels causes the
depolarizing phase of the action potential

occurs because of the spreading out of the
depolarizing end plate on the rest of the

sarcolemma in both directions

voltage-gated Na+ channels opening of these channels causes the
depolarizing phase of the action potential

occurs because of the spreading out of the
depolarizing end plate on the rest of the

sarcolemma in both directions

voltage-gated Na+ channels opening of these channels causes the
depolarizing phase of the action potential

occurs because of the spreading out of the
depolarizing end plate on the rest of the

sarcolemma in both directions

voltage-gated Na+ channels opening of these channels causes the
depolarizing phase of the action potential

occurs because of the spreading out of the
depolarizing end plate on the rest of the

sarcolemma in both directions

higher permeability of the membrane to K resting membrae potential is set by the
concentration gradietns of Na and K



end plate potential initital depolarizing membrane potential
change by bindng of Ach to its receptor and

opening of its ligand-gated Na channel
function

action potential propogation voltage gated Na channels next to the
neuromuscular juction sense the

depolarizato and open transiently to allow Na
to enter the cell, starting a wave of

depolarization alog the sarcolemma

repolarization occurs as the voltage gated Na channels
close and voltage gated K channels open to

allow K to flow out of the cell down its
concentration gradient

refractory period repolarization occurs in the same direction
as depolarization and must occur before the

muscle ben be stimulated again

Na+-K+ ATPase pump the ionic concentration of the resting state is
restored by this pump

cross bridge cycling cross bridge formation
working (power) stroke

cross bridge detachment
cocking of myosin head

cross bride formation myosin head pivots and pulls actin filament
toward M line

period of contraction cross bridges cycle and the muscle shortens
(or develops tension)


